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研究成果の概要（英文）：The Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, Transport and Tourism (MLIT) has been 
promoting i-Construction, and has presented concrete measures to utilize three-dimensional point 
cloud data, mainly in survey, design and construction. In particular, the use of point cloud data 
has enabled us to control the shape of a product by comparing its shape in three dimensions instead 
of the conventional two dimensions. On the other hand, the acquisition of point cloud data is a 
prerequisite for the measurement by new surveying instruments such as UAV and LS, and the 
construction history data of the construction equipment equipped with the sensor is only partially 
applied, even though it maintains the three-dimensional coordinates of the time series. This study 
focuses on the construction history data and clarifies the applicability of the construction history























平成 28 年度４月には 15 の新基準が国土交通省直轄事業に導入されている．これらの基準によ
り，建設現場では，事業横断的な３次元データの流通やロボット技術等の導入が促進されて大幅
に生産性を向上することが期待される．  
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